The ultrasonic wave is produced by the membrane vibrations dri by the thema ~e c h~c~~ actuation plane variable stress in the memb media layer near the ~e~b r~e and these produce the ultrasonic wave which propagate in the external media.
The r~s~s~a n~e va~ation of the poly resistor due to the piezoresistive effect is given by the relation:
witere: Zc3 -the ~~d~~t~o n ~~p e d a n~e of the transducer due to vibrations in the air layer on top of the ~e~~r a~e ;
Zs -I roi-j xo Z1-the ~e~h~~~~~ impedance in the vib~ating membrane necessary for generation of the acoustic wave, when the membrane is driven at the resonance frequency, is dissipated mainly in Zo and in fact in the real part of it, ro.
The relat~on between the acoustic pressure generated in the external media due to a vibrating membrane is, for air or media with small damping effect:
where: Pat-is the pressure a~p~i~d e for the generated acoustic wave r, -the r e s~s t~~e c~m~o~e n t of the radiation impedance at reson v -the velocity ofthe vibrating membrane po-i s the density of the air P,, = r,lvl= pOaZa Iv/ / 2v, = poazu) 3AWm / 2v, The polysilicon resistor and the aluminium layer have been deposited in the area havkg a ofthe stress induced in the poly resistor when the ambient t e~~~r a t~r e changes. As a result the dynamic stress induced in the resistor is due mainly to the dynamic h ng ofthe ~~u~~ layer and the transducer can work without compensation of the anmb t e~~~r a~r e variation. Front and back sides photos ofthe structure are presented in Fig.4 internal stress due to the buckling ofthe membrane in order to ~~~~e the effect
